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Abstract. The root-knot nematode disease of chickpea caused by 
Meloidogyne spp. was found to be widespread in the tarai region 
of Nepal. The disease was moderate to severe in Bhairahawa, 
Gadari, Gopalkoti, and Rampur. In Nawalpur, Nepalganj and 
Parwanipur, the disease incidence was low. Leucas aspera, a 
common weed in chickpea fields, was found to harbour the 
root-knot nematode.
Root-knot nem atode disease, caused by M eloidogyne  spp., 
appears to  be one of the  m ost im portant nem atode d is­
eases of ch ickpea (C icer arie tinum  L.) in Nepal (M an- 
andhar and Am atya, 1987) as it is in m any countries 
(Sharma, 1988). W e observed tha t chickpeas were very 
severely dam aged by th is d isease at the  research farm  of 
the National G rain Legum es Im provem ent Programme, 
Rampur, Nepal. In som e portions of the  farm  the crop died 
due to  the  severity  o f the  disease. As ch ickpea is one of 
the m ost im portant grain legum es in Nepal, w e undertook a 
prelim inary su rvey  of som e of the  m ajor chickpea- 
producing areas in the ta ra i region to  assess the  distribu­
tion and severity  o f the  disease. S urvey trips w ere  under­
taken in March 1988 w hen the crop was in the  podding
stage. The surveys covered chickpea-grow ing regions be­
tween Nepalganj (m id-west) and Hardinath (m id-east), and 
chickpea crops in fa rm ers ’ fie lds adjacent to  roadsides and 
a t the  research farm s were exam ined. The distance be­
tween survey sites was variab le and m ore fie lds were 
observed in regions where chickpeas were cultivated ex­
tensively. Five to  10 plants were gently  uprooted from  each 
fie ld, and the  roo ts  were carefu lly observed fo r root-knots 
(galls) caused by M elo idogyne  spp. The incidence of root 
galling or root-knots was scored on a 1 to  9 scale (Table 
1). Above-ground sym ptom s were also noticed at d ifferent 
locations. A reas covered and survey routes are g iven in 
Figure 1,
The root-knot d isease was observed in m any farm ers ’ 
fie lds, as we ll as a t d ifferent research stations in  seven 
districts (Table 1). Above-ground sym ptom s varied from  
one location to  another. In the  sandy so ils  o f Bha;irahawa, 
Gadari, G opalkoti, and Rampur, crop grow th was poor and 
plants were stunted. In'--a fa rm er’s fie ld in Gadari, where 
the disease was very  severe, m ore than 50%  loss in yield 
was expected, whereas in Hardinath p lan t grow th was, in 
general, good despite the  presence o f m ore than 50 galls
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Table 1 Root-knot disease o f chickpea in different regions in
Nepal _______ ______
Location District
Root galling 
scale and range
Bhairahawa Rupandehi
5 -7
Gadari Sarlahi
5 -9
Gopalkoti Rautahat
3 -7
Hardinath Dhanusha
Nawalpur Sarlahi
1 -3
1 -3
1 -3
5 -9
Nepalganj Banke
Parwanipur
Rampur
Bara
Chitwan
1 =  no root galls; 3  =  1 to 10 galls per plant; 5 -  11 to 30 galls; 
7 =  31 to 100 galls; 9 =  more than 100 galls. (The score indicates 
the range observed in different fields in each region.)
on the root system  and loss in yield was expected ly very 
low. In Nepalganj the  crop was very good and plants were 
free from  th is d isease at the  research station, w h ile  one to 
10 root galls per p lant were observed in farm ers fields.
The root-knot d isease is w idespread in Nepal and we 
strongly suspect tha t it is responsible fo r significant losses 
in yield in m any regions, particularly in those w ith sandy 
soils. Ch ickpea is sown in w inter a fter rice and m aize 
crops, when tem peratures vary from  10 °C to  25 °C. These 
crops are not good hosts o f the  root-knot nem atode 
species M eioidogyne incognita  and M. javan ica , wh ich are
reported to  a ttack chickpea in the Indian subcontinent 
(Sharma, 1985). The nem atode m ight be reproducing on 
weed hosts during rainy and post-ra iny seasons as severe 
infection of th is nem atode occurred on Leucas aspera 
Spreng, a com m on weed in farm s in Nepal.
The results o f th is  pre lim inary survey show  that there is 
an urgent need to  in itiate in tensive surveys of chickpea for 
nem atode d iseases to  estim ate the ir econom ic importance 
in the  country.
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